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Winning a HtLstani

SCOTLAND NECK,

Loss of Life by Forest Fires.

Chicago Herald.

It is almost impossible for people
who are not acquainted with the con- -

ditions existing in the forest regions 0fPhiladPhin R'c"rd'

Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michigan to

understand how there could be ' such
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ing over those localities. It is not

strange, therefore, that many 'persona
disposed to question the correctness

reports stating that hundred and
livau i,0,.a loot in1 '7 -l 1 ivi. yj 1 11, Jit 1 v . . - - -- o a t o

these holocausts. phere and the work done by the sun not a cook. The lady had a fool Mi

As a matter ot fact, there is no reas- - in raising the moisture afterwards pre- - nature, an old proverb declares any

to believe that the reports have cipitated as rain. Prof. Loom is claims fool a comjieteut salad maker, and

been in the least exaggerated. Indeed, that the average height of clouds is ehe also had a temier which so tor-graph- ic

and thrilling as the Herald's two miles. Although this is probably mented her husband that he would

reports have been, it is doubtful wheth- -

thev have done full justice to the
situation. Many ot the heart-rendin- g

scenes have probably been beyond the half mile of the surface of the earth. 8aying when counsel or jury murmured

power of accurate description. To un- - To make a moderate calculation let us at the lateness ot the hour, "as we must

derstand haw the desolation could be- - assume as minimum distance 3,000 be somewhere, we cannot le letter any-com- e

so general, and especially how the feet. If you figure it out you will where than we are here."

death list could reach such appalling find that a rain fall of one inch in an In his "Book about the Table," Mr.

proportions, it is necessary that the hour would amount to 72,000 tons ot Jeafferson tells of a young London epi-read- er

should be informed as to the water deposited on each square mile, cure who was won by a lady through

conditions existing in the localities vis- - to elevate which 3,000 feet would mean her excellence in making lKiled ens--

E. E. HILLIARD, Editor and Proprietor.
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The Old Friend are
And the best friend, that never of
faih you, is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (tho Red Z) that's what L 1

you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded on
that anything else will do. '

'It is the King of Liver Medi-
cines ; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on the er
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

' WEVEttY PACKAGE'S
Has the 56 Stamp In red on wrapperJ. H. ZEILIN Oi CO., JPhiladelphia. Pa.

NOT A FAILURE.

"Is marriage a failure?" the preacher
exclaimed,

Repeating the query a layman had
tramcd,

To puzzle morality scholars 1

'Far from it," he added ; 'if.'o quite
t'other way,

I married a couple last night and to-- I

lam richer bv twenty-riv- e dol- -

SUNDAY IN THE HIGHLANDS.

'Tis meet the house of God should
stand, a

Xear by the hollow of his hand,
Wherein he holds the sea.

In gentler climes the peace of God

AndThiugs that move go velvet shod,
And nature kneels to pray.

Drive the wild war along,
Though angels unto eartli draw nigh

To hear the Sabbath song.

And yet God's peace, white winged and
fair,

Alights on this bleak spot
Sinking in souls the deeper where

Wild nature knows it not.
S7. John Yinci ut

Give the Boys a Chance.

Advocate.

Before you find fault with your boys

for their roing dispositions, why

not look closely into your own

conduct, and see if vou have
I

made home sufficiently attractive to

4Lo,v, - Vmi enniint have home Iovinc

sons and daughters unless you take

painsto keep them. Provide books,

amusements, subjects for thought
Aiann A, wl if nnasible. len- -

tv of music. Xothintr is so effective

in keeping a family together as music,

There is another point, and one of

nr.i- -
great importance : laite some hi- -

rangement so that the youngsters can

earn a little spending money of their
t i n a u af Inner
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TJ1RT 0AS"T KSCAVr.
Th llrr wlirn lrth 1 tl.r
watch-do- g cf tl4 yatrin th
dtroyer of mid Imj.iirl-tlcp- .

Thr truth H: nlnrt iMn
out of every hundred !( i
begin with a nhu'tfUh llr. A
light rold or cl.lll iny aiimut.t

omethhitr erl'ua. If you
eorrect the liver you'll cure Un M
cold. Dr. Pierce s l'hai.t 1VJ- - H
let roue the liver to vlor-ou- t

action. Aftvr tlinner,
you're Mllou, tk one

of thee thiy, mrnr-ronte- d

Pellet, 'lake ihem when
you hve wind or pain hi
atomarh, fflddlne, full-Di'-

lota of appetite, or
when you aufTrr from

Iridic fctbm, al k
or bilioui headarhr-R- .

The tnaktta take the ritk
of their bern-fltitit- f you. If
they're not .ntltu lory,
your money I

Can you a-- k morer

DR. H. 0. HYATT'S SANATORIUM,

KINS ION. N c.

i, L'l hSii 1 r 11.

Norfolk Commission Co.,
. S. IK SAILS, Mn.ir.. o;....'...r-- .

.v. c
Ccaaisslcn Merchants ar.d

Fruits. Yop-tiiblos- . and .tbor IV-Ih- o.

I.', .( 17 Koai.ol. ' .. A'-'-- ''
1 "

Pi h i:i n ' Tin- - P.. ink of .!,
f fierce. Norfolk. Y.i. ; T W I ' ; .

Cashier, Farmer' an I Mer'-- m' I'. 'A,
New P.en.e. N. C. ; E. II II .!' ' I'"--P.a- nk

of Yavt,e, Cld-b.f- o. N. C.
I 1 lv

P.rCKLKN S ARNICA -- MAP.

Tni:Pi-- T Sm.vi. in the world

Cuts. Krui-e- -, Pl'-er"- . Salt Pbe-rn- .

er Sores, Tetter. Chap-- ! !!
chilblain-- , C,rn-- . and all -km I.1'"-tionrt- ,

and po-itive-
lv cure- - Pile-- . 1.0

paV rpiirel. If. i guarat:t.-s- j f e
satisfa'-tio- or !U'-!.e- ) ef'i

Price cent - .er lix.
I P SALE PY I: 1. Willi 1:

iii:ai a .

Tt: -- lf v Mi !' im -

Manv sU'h ll sl the i, he .

ket. Botanic Pax-- d I'. tim
-- cientiou-ly i ri l " 1 1 I ua da .:,
r ult f flirty year- - pr..--

f ,ci I.-- .
!

ineut phy-icirt- n. It - t.'.e

purifier eer offered t t r p
and - guarante"! to cote ; :'

fair trial. Try it for a'! -- i- 1 : '

diM, itjcluding eat.trrh
mfiti-- m in it- - wor-- t form.
of it ci.ntailH more . '

ing-u- p virtne t a do-r- t f .. .

er kind. Try
-- The OM Pe. a "

afherti- - rrjent e!-- - A here.

FOR OVEI: FIFTY YEAR- -

An Ou am W'i J 1 -- Ti ii o
Mr-- . Win-losv- '-

- p 1 -

iwl for o'.er i.fiy eir- - ... I' I:- -

lion- - of mother- - for their h : .1 I

wliile te thin'. w ih t -- ') - It
so,t!ie- - the child. - ffe-i- - f

all pain cure, wind coi:-- .
.

t,.' Jrf- -t rena-d- v for !:,,:;!,... 1

p;ea-a- nt to the t..--- e. ! l

. ... . 1

TwOTlt- li'. e r.:;t- - a bo! tie. J'- - , 'O
i- - incalculable. Rc-n- re nI a-- k f Mr-- .

Win-low- '- Soot bin- -' yr'ip. and t ke
no other kind.

En-tli-
-h Spavin Liniment rem.

all Hard. Soft or CaHoo-e- d Lnm!- - nd
and Cleriii-he- - from ho:-e- -. R; 4
c... nrt... Si.lint-- . S ao :m R;..c-- s

1 '. ...
UOrm titles, M.rain-- , anr '1 a ii

Through, Cough". Kte. sve ' y

ADVERTISING

IS TO

BUSINESS
STEAM ISTO- -

-- WHAT

Macliiiiery,
i

0

That Great 1i:oi'KLU: Powkr.

Write up a nice advertisement about

y ,ur business and insert it m

THE DEMOCRAT,
an,l you'll "k--c a change in business all

around."

PROFESSIONAL.

n. w. o. Mcdowell,D

Office North corner New Hotel, Main

Street,

SrOTLANI) XKCK, X. C.

jtyAhvays at his ofttce when not

.rofessionally engaged eisenei.1
) 20 lv

. FRANK WHITEHEAD,D

Office North corner Xew Hotel, Main

Street,
Scotland Neck, X. C.

gjgy Always found at his office when
not professionally engaged elsewhere.

7 0 ly

R. A. C. LT VERM ON,D

Ofi-- k Over J. J). Kay's store.

OHice hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to

o'clock, p.m. 2l2 1y

SCOTLAND NECK, X. C.

J. H. DANIEL,r -- Drsx, N. C.

Makes the disease of cancer a Specialty.
) 10 ly

VVID I? ELL,D

Attorney at Law,
ENFIELD, X. C.

Practices in all the Courts of TTali

fax and adjoining counties and in the
Supreme and Federal Courts. Claims
collected in all parts of the State.

:$ s iv

W-'"'N-

A T T O 11 X : Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, X. C.

Trad ices wherever his services are

required. - !!'
II. KITCIIIN,w,

Attorney and Gounsolor at Law,

Scotland Neck, X. C
g;jyOHiee : Corner Main and Elev-ent- h

Streets. 1 ; ly

Joseph Christian. P. St. Geo. Barraud.

Late judge Supreme
, ..... ... -- a Is11 ;

of Virginia. )

HRISTIAX & BARRAUD,c
.1 TTORXEYS-- A T--L A II',

Will practice in all the Courts, State
and Federal, in the city of Richmond.

( (' ll'iom 10, ChnmlxT of Commerce
Hnihli Hi) ,

A lv RICHMOND, VA.

I. J. Mercer & son..
(520 East Main Street.,

RICHMOND VA.

LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Gives personal and prompt attention
o all consignments of Lumber, Shin-

ies, Laths', A--e. 4 17 90 ly

Jewelry Store
After six vears exerieiH o. I feel tbor-oug'il- v

compe'et (o do all work

tint is expected of a.

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER.
WATCHMAKER a?:i JEWELER.

Repairing & Timing Fine Watches

SPKCIAI.TV

also v a r :11 line of

WATCH C JEWELRY,
musical 1:: ::"! S AND

FANCY G-OOD- S.

; Spectacles and

Kye Ob. s I'mperly
T" l'ittc 1 t the. Kve. Zl

Sim mm
THE DKST OX EARTH.

SEWING MACHINES CLEANED
AND REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

W. II. JOHNSTON,
New Hotel, next door to entrance.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK Si oo.
'

NO. 42.

Dace-- , and the trail np.4ramt .u. .

' e!xtic motion of the Milky kept i.uu

cn.tant terror.
IV fore he hd gor.c far he -- !..'.! )

surrendered the machine to Wl.

who, ling braver or le.s.-- imaginative
on fAinoUslv. The :ght ! lu

comfort enilldenel Mullen. tuvd when J
V

turn riimo iiLrHin h rhiti;ii it hhI-
J

svi foiiriii lniiwlf nccutiu.il o t ,c

seat.

When they were teeral mile fu-tr- .

the town Whed!e uk a oro rvwd

homeward, leaving Mullen t go on

alone, and in a few mUint-- t then-cam-e t

the luM.tming of cannon. It imit U-fro-

the gunboats in the ner, u--

Mullen lgiin to feel une.y. lb hud l !

no reason to exj-ec- t any real troinie
but till he did not fancy the idea of

facing the muMe all alone.

However, there wa nothing to do t

but to go on. He seated hiin-l- f

firmly in the gig, tthtenel the reiii..
and dahed over the lridge and up ti e

main street of the. town in the l't
stvle he could muster.

"As I c.eeted." he concludes, "the

town was filled with sailor and sol

diers. but they gave me a cheer as I to

passed, and shouted, "There's a Johnny
corning home in the lest style yet.'

"I realized at once that 'this cruel if
war was over and those hearty greet-

ings from a quondam foe went a long

way toward reconstructing me."

Epigrammatic Sayings well wcrth
a second Thought.

The devil probably loves a stingy
man.

Happiness is never found by running
after it.

Every good woman is a conta.it re

minder that God lives.

Trials may frighten, but they cm
not hurt a child of Iod.

Cod's laws are never kept until tbe

are written in the heart.

Kvery crown that comes from the

hand of man has thorns in It.

The fact that enemies are loved

that Christ lias leen on earth.

It is when the devil looks least like

a devil that he is mot dangerous.
When you go to church to pray for a

revival don't wear shoes that squeak.
A disinterested act of kindness is

something the carnal mind "an not ex

plain.
The sermons that do the mo-- t to

save the world are not preached jn pul-

pits.

Hunger and thirst after righteous-

ness is sure evidence that the face

God.

Some ieople are always blaming
God for the trouble- - they bring upon
themselves.

One reason why jieople make cnv.k-e- d

paths is lecause they keep looking

back.

The principal work of unUdief is to

make a foundation of sand look like

solid rock.

It is seldom that a man with big in-

come is ever permuted for rightful-
ness' sake.

Whenever the world comes face to

face with unselfish love it has to

and think.

Some very gocl people can never

see any harm in sin while it can wear

:o.d clothes and ride in a coach.

The main re.i-o- n why Mks and

Jo.-hu- a accoinplishe'l great thing- - se

they were willing lor iA to

le cornmander-in-:hie- f.

Every Christian mother ha.-a- - much

of a call to preach to her chidren

had to preach to the multitude

on the day of Pentecost.
A man ought to remernl-e- r that

must and will mix with the

society which surrounds them and they
cannot help teing influenced by it.

Some husbands seem to imagine that

their wive-ar- e built expressly to unit

the approaching norther from afar and

run around after them with their
flannels.

Hog Cholera.

The famous --Major Hog Cholera
Cure, which cures and prevent. cholera
in ho-.'- and iioultrv is on sale at N. U.

j Joey's "and at E.
.
T. Whitehead 1'rug

- i 1

Store he n.licine mgmy rcom -

I I 1 i I 1 lATLT 1. lit llJtUl 1 uv.ivm - -

sure cure. Try a package. At . B

Josey's and Drug Store.

TEE "WOOTEBFTJL SUN.

Actual Work Performed by Old Sol

in tbO Absorption Of Water.

At a recent meeting of the Engi- -

neers' club ot this city Joseph T. Rich- -

nrrla mnHft pnTTifi lnterestinC remarks On-

iUo. uctiial work' of llltintl lerlormel-

by the sun's rays in the abswption of

water through Atmosphere. He
said : "For many years past I have

been much interested in matters relat- - hn
inf tn the comnosition of the atmos- -

correct, I think there is no doubt, on

the other hand that many clouds from

which we see rain falling are within a

an arn0unt of work equal to 220,000

horse-powe- r. To raise water in an hour

by pumping engines giving a duty of

riA riOO fi f nnnnilit rOnlllre. I

.

the comsumption of 200 gross tons of

coal. I think this will help us to ap--

preciate the immense amount of work

W tho snn in storine un
UUIHq vavi.jv jj v.v u I

our natural water supply, it tne aver- -

age elevation of Philadelphia is 84

feet, then we have 4,517 horse-pow- er

developed for each square mile for a

rainfall run off in an hour. When

these quantities are considered the

wonder is that when we have such as

as that which caused the Johnstown

flood the damage is not much greater

than it was on that occasion

Deht-Payin- g.

Winston Sentinel.

Much has been said and written and

printed, recently, upon the subject
of debt paying and sound and logical

advice has been offered in the discus

sion points made that have received

general commendation. We do not

propose to antagonize the arguments

used, but it occurs to us that the dis- -

tatlonf, w been alm09t entirely
ror1it- - stnndnoint and we

HViil ll'V i

see danger in them, in that they may
timulate ft disp0sition to oppress the

ioaf HLtort,lie man that is in

ln debt by necessity is anxious to pay
d pay at the earliest possible

moment. There is such a class, howev- -

or indisposed home mav be to believe

it. and it is for this class that we write

todayfor tnis clasa Ave plead forbear

ance.

it,.;v.n Ua iiorrt timi the frre.itUliiis u

burden of debt has made the step
less clastic, hasmany an honest man

brought a stoop to his carriage, has

Wl bis head with the frosts of

miiHA and has d owed upon his tace

Don't, he unmerciful to such an one.

Exercise the golden rule here. He is

anxious to pay and probably will pay,
if he is given time, and will pay more

completely if he is permitted to work

out the problem without the interven

tion of hasty and losing methods at-

tendant upon forced settlements.

Pour Big Successes.

Having the needed merit to More

that make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a pheomenal
sale. Dr. King's Oew Discovery, for

Consumption. Coughs and Colds, each

bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters,

the great remedy for Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys. Iiucklen's Arnica Salve,
the best in the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All these remedies are guaran-
teed to do just what is claimed for

them and the dealer whose name is

attached herewith will be glad to tell

you more of them. Sold at E. T.

Whitehead & Co's Drug Store.

The only thing that gives us stand-

ing, from where angels look, is like

ness to Christ.
Xo matter how dark things look, if

God is leading we are on the way to

something bright.

Youth', CnmVauio. j in

Women have known to win?

husbands. ly acting on the maxim that j

the way to a man? heart is through
his stomach. The story i told of a ; got
learned English judge who n-k- a j

wnmnn tn marrv him tMVau hho. hisj 4 t

iik wMtTWi. hml mixed a
.

saiad m artistically that he declared he

could not live without ea(in another

The judge soon ret ented of his folly

allowing his palate to control hi

indement when selecting a wife and

jiroiong the sessions of his court far

jnto the night.
"Gentlemen," he was accustomed to

tards.

Three young ladies were staying at

his mother's house. Knowing that
l.l nmania1 rd'isiltia for vl

Mng to marry him, he had a for

tune, the young man resolved to

select a wife from one of them, and to

ht. his choice be determined bv. their

9kiu m cookery, tne art he valued

above all others.

Without revealing the purpose, he

craftily broached the subject of cook

ery, led the girls to boast of their skill,
and then suggested that they should

compete in making boiled custard

Each competi tor should have the e

materials and opportunities, and 1?

allowed a private room as her peculiar
kitchin.

The proposal was merrily accepted,
and it was also agreed that the young
man and his mother should act as ju-

rors to decide on the merits of the

custards. When the three custards

were produced, Fanny's was so clearly

the best that the two jurors did not

hesitate to proclaim her the victor.

Three days later Fanny was engaged
to the youthful epicure, and three

months later thev were married.

About a year after the marriage it was

discovered that in interval letvveen the

agreement for the tournament and

the time for entering the lists Fanny
had briled the housekeeier with two

sovereigns to furnish her with a half-pi- nt

of cream, in addition to the i?iec-ifie- d

materials.

She made the victim of her artifice

an excellent wife, nevertheless, and

years after was heard to say, "My dear

girls are all that I desire. They are
, 1,.1,. A iirciecr, nci, , w.

est temper. But what is to me lar

more important, they are incapable of

artifice."

"When Johnny Came Driving Home.

Youth's Companion.

Among the "Southern Historical

Society Papers" is one by Mr. James

M. Mullen about "The Last Days of

Johnston's Army." The writer had

been surrenderc 1, and with a compan
ion named W bed bee was on his way

home, in Hertford County, North

Carolina. Their nearest course, he ex-

plains, was to cross the Chowan Piiver

at Winton, but they had heard of the

presence of Federal gunloats at that

point, and thought it safer to seek a

ford farther ud the stream.

After crossing the river they had

the great good luck to fall in with a

man who had a. sulky that he wished

to send to the town. They had leen

in the saddle tor seven or eight days,

were pretty well worn out, ana oi

course were glad to change their meth-

od of locomotion. They agreed to

ride "turn alout," Mullen to have

the first chance.

But, as he says in recounting the

affair, "All is not gold that glitters."

He had hardly started letore he

began to fear that the thing would

break down. For three years he had

been riding on caissons and gun-ca- r-

Jted by tJie fireg

In the regions named lumber is the

only industry. The entire population,...... In : i. t
except, me iev uaucsmcu .,,.0

Lnd villages. 13 made up of wood-cho- p-

team(?tera and mln hand3. The

forests come close up to the edges of
1

LUC lJ ilO itJlVi VllingCO. J. fv....0
are all of wood. The roads and streets

are made of "slabs" and sawdust. The

forests are filled with dead timber and

aense underbrush which, scorched by
the fierce summer heat, has become as

dry as tinder.

tfae whoe conntry cl08ely

resembles a vast "tinder-box.- " The

,ir Atht h nrevniled this
MlWllj u x ' I

I,V,W
h roTiHnrml evervthinir hiehlv

inflammable. It has even converted the

sawdust in the thoroughfares into a

powder which will burn as readily al

most as eunnowder. The water in-- " - - - - - t 1

many of the sloughs and swamps has

aisanpearea. ine ueui aim uijhow
the atmosphere are so oppressive as to

make the visitor unfamiliar with such

conditions almost marvel that sponta
neous combustion does not at once be

gin.
In a dry season like the present tor--

esthres can not be prevenieu. xue

names sweep oer iuuubu w
. ... J 1 I

consuming everything in tneir pam I

ana creauiig I

wbicn settles over uie unoie wu.u,
like a pall. The smoke, the dust, the

depressing atmosphere, the dry hot
winds and the insufficiency ot water re--

duce many of the townspeople and vil- -

lagers to a condition of physical help- -

fulness and misery even beiore me
HAnth-denlin- c flames invade theirw

homes.

When the fire attacks a town or a

viiino-- there is no wav to impede its' ..".t" "

Thpre is frenuentlv no water!
i' r w- -

with which to tight tne names, mere
19 nothing tor tne peopie 10 uu uut

abandon their burning domiciles and

laoa to which thev can flvmcic 10

except to the swamps. These are of- -

ten not accessible, or, if reached at all

are found like beds of fire. The "slab

roads are quickly converted into tracks

of glowing coals. The very earth itself

seems to be burning. Hundreds of

lr dlO of Sll ffocation. Others fall.
Y V.1 - VIIV "

through the weariness superinduced b

sleeplessness and anxiethirst, hunger,
of the relentlessty to become victims

destrover wnich follows close behind
, The real WOnder is not that so

. .ot ms nensh., but that nT-r- f"'t r---

the threatened ones escape.

From the ashes of these fires will

They markcome a new prosperity.

he end o the lumber industry in the
for thev denude thefZl The ople who return

to thes. scenes of desolation and the

new settlers will devote themselves to

a.riculture. "Wood-choppin- g" and

of a ew years these vast acres

coverea with flame and ashes and

tne charred bones or blackened bodies

0f human beings, will be divided into
farms which will yield rich returns for

the care and labor of their owners.

the uses of money now to nseiuanuiuuiwi '

how to spend it judiciously, bow to

,nvP it and what economv and lrugai- -

ity mean. Many a child is first driven

awav irom nome uy mc n n,-
a few shillings or dollars that he can

rightfully call his own.

Marvelous Results.

From a letter written by Rev, J.

Gunderman, ot Dimondale. Mich., we
r,ml--o tills evtrnet.. :are w i,.....- -

T
L--

e no hesitation in recommend- -

ing Dr. King's Xew Discovery, as the
results were almost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the liaptist Liiurcn at

1 ,1,..,, Prion.lion sue was oiouot uuun
.

monia succeeding La Grippe. ier--

rible naroxvsms of coughing would

last hours with little inturruption and

it seemed as if she could not survive

them. A friend recommenaea in- -

King s .New iscovei , 4- - -
its work and highly, atisfacto? in re--

I" .
A"3 r, T " hVnUen!lft,J:rSlar size ouc, ana ,i .w.

"locnne" will give wav to thethat ifis no sin so little, but
f corn and wheat. In the slioit

1W. I '.ne warra ', ., ,.m
! r . . 1 iii ... i it . it

. . . , .. 1 i , t .A ttinait una tne ngnt 01

enough, it would wreck the universe.

The kind of giving upon which

Gnd momises a blessing i the giving- 1 -

that is willing to give some of its own

, 1Ht wonun u ua.o,-- . ,. . .

. Kllllli u
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